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I yesterday en route to . IowaC'alhxl by Mntr-r'- s Illness.

Mm, It, V. tayrcs left yesterday fur
Diiytlin,, Washington, where she waa

trial, hut later, decided la change his
plea. He is being hold In tho city
lull until the fine Is paid. ... ad ill 'W.QSanta Ckus Has Enlistwhere they will 1 ocute.1-- - Mr.- Dn-v- ls

Is a civil engineer, and In. his work
has had much to do with the develop-
ment of the Hermlston project dur

railed by. tho severe illness of bar l

ter, Mrs. William Garner. Hoard' of Iustrwtlon Worklnw.
The first meeting of the board of

Instruction with registrants rwas holdCamllilatn for Commissioner Hero.
J. lm Mi'lntyro, candidate fur culm yesterday afternoon. Six men who

had been called for'physical examinaty commissioner, arrived here thin

ing his years of residence there. Mr
Davis Will have the engineering of
some lar'e drainage work In Iowa.

Sends In Donation.
D. E. McC.'abe of Freowater, sent Ini

M today as a donation to the Umatilla
County Hcd Cross.

morning, from Mlflon and will be here Services of Uncle Sam
SO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BEGINS NOW. MAIL YOUR XMAS PACKAGES NOW, AND YOjJ
WILL BE DOING A GREAT SERVICE, SAYS UNCLE SAM-- : rtfi-- 2

tion and passed were given, the In-

struction. In the evening they were
given an hour of military drill under

for Kttuw days when he will go on to
take In tho fair at Hermlston.

the direction of Captain and
Lieutenant Dickson of thei county
guard. . (Has New Hiipmoblle.

Hubert Rudd is the owner of a new
Hupmoblle purchased of the Leuer

fK'II '
William Mlckolson has gold his

hnuite at S00 south Main street to C.
M. Wright. Mr. MIckelHon and fam-
ily will reside In the Fred Btelwer
residence, Bt 92U Vincent for the win-
ter. i

e--3
Gets Carload of Cattle.

" Ueorge Cressey of Hermlston, reAuto Co. - ,

turned there yesterday from Carlton. I

all I ill 'TIn the Willamette valley, where hei
purchased a carload of ' Jerseys fr!MIhh Murphy III. .

Miss Jane Murphy, who recently
loft for University of, Oregon to enter furmers of hls sectloifr --Xhcro are lIS

head in the load which will be s.uc-i- 3

tloned on Friday at the Hermlston 3her second year of college, is sufror
Ing. from MUixh, Influence at Kui
Btuo. Her condition Is not serious. fair. The cattle are from tho Dei.

H V Knight
iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Newnliaum. for-

merly of - Pendleton, now of La
Crosse. .Washington, arrived yester-
day to attend the funeral of John
Myrlck. Mr. and Mrs. Newnliaum are
old friends of tho Myrick family.

Porklna herd. .

County Club Agent. Vovmlm Here.
The glory of any dress, shopping frock or afternoon

gown. The touch of, elegance for the most- - severe tailored
suit. The final word of warmth with practical cost.

Milder In Houthwcvt.A. Campbell, eounty boys and girls'
oluh agent,, has moved with his turn Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson have S

returned from Ban Antonio, Texas, rK. C. Carlton Here--. lly from Freowator to I'endleton to where they visited their son. Sergeant 3make their home here.K C- Carlton. assistant to Slate Su-
perintendent of I'uhllc Instruction Harley , Hlchaf dson who la stationed

there. Mr. and Mrs. Kichardson re- -
' CHOICEST FURS AT ALEXANDERS

ANIMAL SCARFS in black, taupe. Georgette, bluefjratvnM lloMItltjil.Churchill, Is In I'endleton from Sa-
lem on official business. He Is con malned at 15an Antonio until the can

Koland Oliver, who has been In the I !tonment waa closed by the Influenzalferring with W. w. Green, county opldemic In the southwest the ailschool superintendent. ment is not as severe as In the north.
Eugene hospital suffering from Bpan-iB- h

Influenxa oontracted while at-
tending the civilian training camp at
University of" Oregon, la now out of
the hospital and Is fully recovered'. He
will continue training. .

red fox, wolf, black and natural lynx pieces from $9.50 to $125.

CAPE EFFECTS cut on smart lines, $9.95 to $65. Kolensky,
Hudson Seal, Nutria and Squirrel' v

NECKPIECES that fit snugly around the throat $6.50 to

Namo Ih Changed. V If .ifThe various units of the Umatilla
County lied Cross, hitherto known as

Mrs. Htmlun In Hod Crm Service.
Mrs. J. H. Ktrohm, wife of the well

kbown project farmer of Hermlston.
and Hermlston representative on the
county board for Ked Cross. 4a at le

taking special training for lied
Cross hut service and wll laoon bo
acnt to France- -

"auxiliaries'' are in futuro to bo
called - "brunches," In accordance
with Instructions received by secre $50, of squirrel, nutria, lynx, Hudson Jbeal antrjox .
tary c. E Roosevelt from northwest

IMvm-ct- rrom Influenza.
Paul Morllmore. who Is In 'Corval-ll- s
attending the 8. A.'T. C. at O. A.

C., has recovered from an attack of
Kpanlsh Influenxa, according to word
received today by, his. parents. Mr.
and Mrs, K. M- - Mortlmor'e. He has

heudipiarters at Seattle. Including
Pendleton branch, there are 10 FALL DRESS GOODS

Now is the time to make - "brunches In this county.. I 1
Going to Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs.
ton slnpficd . .

I. Davis of Hermla-- r
v In I'endleton ' r ...been 111 or a week. ' "

IMir t 'liih Mail Horn. '
1 J. Allen of o. A. C. known InMamphi Arrltni.

this state as "Pig Clu), Allen" because j

of his activities in encouraging pig
'A saniplo of a bov'a blouse Rtilt ar-

rived' today from Walla Walla KedSiiggestioi'
on Eczema Cross chapter for use In the Umatilla 'AN. "V f ,county chapter In making the hloiaae

your selections of Dress
Goods. Come to .this store
to make it. We are offer-
ing a big assortment of
the newest weaves and
colorings, featuring best
in quality for the price.

It will be a delight to

suits for refugee garments. One hun-
dred eighty of these suits are to he

clubs in Oregon, waa here yesterday jg
conferring with M. S. Hhrock. county j sg
a rent. Mr. Allen left today for Hor-E?-s

mlston, where he will coach , toamaj E3
which wll looter the pig Judging corr-jS.- 3

tests at the Herminton fair, scheduled
for October 18 and IS. . SSS

Griso Fall
ij Days v

f Suggestt.
Felt Hats

Alert, well-dress- ed men
say that ours is the best
hat stock in. town-Ste-tsons

especially

It will take nt a few nvsnents to tnand auk os what our experience hu Iti
the war nf crstral ciMtnraers with the sooth
Inc --tl or oil. i. II. I.

made in the county and are to be fin
foiled by November 15. ,

ottr straws' sac unless ue ant Ddtue nc
you. I'lrad Cinllty: Iliwfl tlfin.

Jack Joyce In police court this
morning plead guilty to having Ille-

gal possession of liquor and waa fined
$100. yesterday Joyce figured he
waa not guilty and waa going to standHie Licriiici Wash

TAI.IJIAN & CO. ! It S

K. O. CnrrU-r- s Help.
Kast tregonlan cirrlers

with the Umatilla Count lied Oross
yesterday In quelling the Spanish In-

fluenza, epidemic when they distrib-
uted 1200 leaflets published by the
United Slates Public Health Service.
The leafleta deal with the nature
and prevention of the disease and
form a part of the Red Cross-- .'cam-
paign to aid in bringing medical In-

formation to the people.

Style and quality. .

show you and we feel sure you will like them. Let us
help you plan your dress for this fall. The yard
$1.00 to $4.50. ,

, PLUSH . .

In plain black, molain and moleskin plush, also
baby lamb, 50 in. wide, suitable for coat collars and
trimming, also popular for those new scarf and muff
sets. Excellent (quality. It only takes from 1--4 to
1-- 2 yard to collar. The yard $8.00 to $12.50

BABY FLANNELS
Keep the baby, warm, also the little tots, that run

Kven Small Amounts Xeoilrd.

, Perhaps you!ve never ;

honored us with your cus-
tom before. But, .this c is
certainly the time at least
to learn the facts of style
and quality in- - Stetson
hats. '

Hnmll amounts of tin foil, fruit pits S
nnd nut shells are Just as welcome as 3large lots, says C K. Roosevelt, see--
rttary of tho Umatilla Rod gjg
Cross. Ho urges everyone In the
county to nave foil, pits and run! 53
shells and bring them to the office in 2

around" in the coki i We have plain flannels and em- -.

i i
the federal building In Pendleton.
"HelD make gas musks for our hoys." Come in and get

, acquainted. .
1 I I
i f JL-- the slogan for the collection of the

ults and shells as they contain ele

broidered ones. The yard. 59c to $2.50

. BABY COATINGS
Such as French serge, gabardine, bedford cord,

epingle and poplin. These fabrics wash and are very
desirable for baby coats; see them. The yard $2.00
to $3.50. ' ' ' '

Stetsons
ments necessary to the making of, the!
masks. The tinfoil is being collected
because of a serious shortage of this.'
article. j t'arVowr.-- - .eJ'l '.

Men's
Smart
Suits

There is more in
buying clothes her
than just the
clothes themselves.

0

There is that af-

ter satisfaction
which brings a man

back again and
again as a regular
patron of this store.

4.00 arid "up

in a to mw e ?; M il s ib -

vn

M j .
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Branc-hr- s Arc Advised. E3
Th branches of the Umatilla County 3

Red Cross are being sent by Secretaiy 3
C. K- - Roosevelt letters Informing gj
them of the decision of the executive
board of the chapter in providing that j
each branch shall hold a meeting of 3
its members October 22. 1918. uid.g
elect Its branch officers, and members g
of the chapter board of directors. The 3
chairman elected by each branch Is to jl
act as member of the board.
On October 23. 1918. at 11 a. m.. the
members of the board or directors 3
will meet and a nominating committee ;g3
will be selected from their number to 13

DOITBUY LIBERTY BONDS of the 4th LOAN.
NOW as the Time is Limited.

make nominations for chulrman, vice. iE,,, IIHII!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!! j 1! Hm H!H !!!' !!! H i mmimpi'ii pimmmitmmifffitmrm
chairman, treasurer and executive iiliiUtiUIi lll!iHilllllilllliilifliHiiillHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuaiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiis()H:nHHiiiu)UHiiiuMiuituHifliiiu Hiaiiaiuyuaaiia.iiiiMt'atisaaaMiaiaiuimiaiaaMiaau.stututatiiis.tM(ajatmwrtitwirtwjw.

W. E. Lowell7:3'l. assembly 7:40.
captain commanding.

committee or tne Ltnaiuia coumy
chapter. These nominations will be
submitted to a meeting of tho board
at 7:30 p. m. of the same day. The
sstem is one recommended by the
northwest headquarters at Seattle.

Ms special work the extermination of vcr barracks, called for limited mili-mol-

and Jack rabbits in Oregon military service. lbj was Inducted by the
Oregon, Is In Pendleton today at the local board for the board at Port-loc- al

office. Mr. Scheffcr, whose lund.

bat on the average of the men am
nod of the last registratioa he flHdVx

they average about equal phvaicajly
to those of the other Registrations.So Firot Ahi Claris.

headquarters are at Puyallup. Wash
Man Vrnm V. K. Snncy Here

Theo. H. Boheffer of the United
States Biological Burvey. who has aa

Bond Clothes
S20toSS

BOND BROS.
Feodlelona Leading Clothier.

Will Nnnt Iwr. '
L-- . Frailer and Dan liowoian.

Itft today for North Work on a hunt- -,

lug trip. They are after deer. f.

As first aid to the prevention of the
liulucu-- from N'okaiic. spread of Spanish influenxa. the first

Frank McPherson left I'endleton aid class, scheduled to meet toSilght
thun morning for Vancouver having under the direction of Dr. K. O. Par-bee- n

inducted by the local boord for ker will not meet.
I lie Spokane bourd for limited service.

lngton. Is conferring with County
agent M. S. 8hrock regarding a cam-
paign against jack rabbits In the
west end of the county. They are
considering a rabbit drive for tho
benefit of the Hod Cross. At present
plans are onlyentative, but if the Marriaao ijreUHS Issned. ' '

;.-- t SU t)ut of 17- - Hoe :iden McFalls and fna V.'.
idea is acceptable and the cooperation
of county people can bo secured the

t iuipsny X to JJrilL Of 17 men examined for the draft loldlmn. both of Hermlston. were
(inmnanv A. L'ntntilla Ouard. will yesterdirv l)V Ir. 1. J. McPanl. six cr,.niu.i nnnuA . . iki.

skins and he meat of the rubbita will nft ifc,rrRioTf' forifgrft tor drill. were m.-.o.- l us .hlcally qualifle.t lug from the office df "tfie county
be sold for the benefit of tho I'matllltt full uniform, with belt. First call, pr. Mcl'aul suys this is not regular, i clerk. . , " -
county chapter. According to Mr.
Kchcffer. it Is probable that such a
plun would net considerable money, ns
the meat bring a good price as well
as the skin, which sell for from ten
cuts to eighteen cents.
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mm(iocs to Portland.
M. II. Kennett, assistant state high-

way engineer left wday for Fiilein
and Portland, on official business con-

nected with his department.
We Sell

Next 77me
YoarCoffee
'doesn'Hfsu.t
you .why not

itryr
Instant
Postum

H- -. icoommis Tomorrow.
After having been closed for a week

on account of the InflueAV.a epidemic
th- - schools at Pasco will reopen

Only one dosth frtun the
disease occurred In Pasco and It Is

believed the trouble ,1s now about
over.

EXCEITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN

ij.Used Cars
If you are in the market for a good used car

at a bargain price, it will jay you to look over
our present stock., Every car is in good running
order, ready tp drive out of the garage.

2 Ford Touring: Cars, ,

1 Ford Roadster. . .

1 Chevrolet Touring Car.
1 Dodge Brothers Touring Car.

(Run only 3G00 miles good as new)
1 Mitchell Roadster. .

War Savings

Stamps
nU TUK FKR UtMiM

Vi'henyou stop to .
think that tens cfi

H IM lit- - Auto.
Charles ISond left today for Port,

bind and expecta to return In a few
das by auto, accompunled by his lit-

tle daoKliter, Mary Hood, his mother,
Mrs. Kllen 1. Koud. and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Willurd Hand.
II

Whnn th npoH nrlww just
ivmiMP.rrr iht you an
rn!1 on tiH for auythlntf
tttHlcil Ui tht tn k rMim.
TV( h u very nmpl(l
dciK.rtmt nt, mxIi unty O1- -

tetf u hut U C Hitll Hlld

thousands of
families now use
it in preference

2 Jordan. Touring Cars (1, new).
k to coffee,.- - you a
fnust realize - i

Save and Serve

The First National Bank

Kitlillcr's IPMly S4illil.
The body of Harold rioiiirrlndvkl.

of Walls Walla, arrived today from
a New York training chimp and will
be taken l Wulla Walla for burial.
K. mrl llnl' kl enleled the service

ami died of fpauh'h lnflueiisa
whilo In the eosu .

i s",ST"' fTf . Jherts b Reason .

Needs But tittle
'1 ! V ".T 1 'r' m i i V

ii iijiu i. .'it ii-r-
,

J.Tallman Cf Co. f
4 leading lriiiu;L-t- s, V,

Ilione f30Cor. Cottonwotni & Water St 5urtoc. (IU-- I for I.UuiUd Mrv!.Horbrt t. Jlultu. nn unto mhmIuiiiu'

will l'ite tn the niorntnic fnr anruu- - '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii,


